
INTER MOUNTAIN'S DEPARTMENT OF SPORT

MURPHY MIDGETS, BUTTE'S CHAMPION JUVENILE BOXERS.

The six-round go between "Kid"
Oglesby and Gus Williams of Chicago
which was to have taken place
last night at the Butte gym-
ltasium, was not hulled off. When
the time came for the principals to go
on there weren't enough people in the
gym to pay for the lights, and those
present were given their money back.

Take a lesson, Mr. Murphy: Put on
the good bouts and the crowd will be
there.

Next Monday night at the Butte gym
lovers of the sport will he given a good
run for their money and a crowd is
looked forward to. The main event will
be between Jerry Me('arthy aid Jack
Clifford. considerable interest attaches
!o the bout, as it is believed that Jerry

"will allow no foolishness, but will put
up a fight from the start. Clifford will

tluave his work cut out for him and a
lively mill is expected.

Philadelphia, Jan. 14. - Eleven teams
are competing in the six-day bicycle race

ftwhich began at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
'noon, In the new coliseum. This is the
'trat race of its kind in this city, and
a large crowd was in attendance at the
start. The teams will ride eight hours
a day, the men of each team being al-
gowed to divide the hours to suit them-
selves. Some of the world's fastest rid-
ers are in the race and record-breaking
dtime is anticipated.

Following are the contsitants: Julius
and Franks, Moler ad It Barelay, Gou-
gett and Wilson, Fulton and ('hvalier,
Turville and Laawsln, Ilatt lit and King,
Fulton avid Stullt.ant, Iande'r and itutz,
Monroe andt Micitarh: rn, Mayta and tree-
pnan, King and Samuelson.

New York, JIan. l4..-itood billiards att
Intervals marked lthe opening of the
amateur billiard tourtntinent for the
Championship of the Natiinat Assie'n-
tion of Amateur itlltiard itlPyi'"s, which
began last night at thi' Ilanotier tlub
in Brooklyn.

Frank Gardner of the ('rsci' t Ath-
letic club and E Inard (itirdnetr if t
,Acquackonok Atill tic ilub, brothers,
were engaged in the first sl ie'ii ,tad,
while their play trait ragged at the
outset a big crowd ntted wit it tre'st
the skill display yet as the inningsprogressed. Edwitd IUardier wout byi
score of 300 to 261.

*.*

New Yiik, Jan. 1"i.-L. T. Singer ofBrooklyn carrie off the wacoling honors
in the state compelititn by rkling' the
greatest number of cunturies last y ar,
thereby winning the fiirt medai.

Announcement of this hai jut been
made by the Centuriin of the New York
state division of the Century R jad Club
of America.

Mr. Singer's record includes 10 doubles,
nine triples, two "('ouas," two "quints"
and one "sextuple." In addition to the
state century medal, Mr. Singer also
won the first national medal for cen-
turies and also the second national modal
for mileage with 19,192 'miles to his
credit. The state medal for mileage was
won by Spencer W. Stewart of Brooklyn
with 22,038 miles.

Mr. Stewart also won the national
medal atnpt~ihe second national medal forcenturies with 101 rides, including 15doubles, six triples, one quad and onequint*

**
New York. Jan. 1

4
.- Two matches be-tween three of America's foremost trot-

ters with the possible exception of cham-
pion Cresceus, 2:02%, will tbe arranged to-
day.

Thomas W. Lawson's trotter, Boralma,
2:07, is to meet Ex-Fire Commissioner
John .T. Scannell's ex-champlin trotter
The Abbot, 2:03%, and E. E. Smathers'
young trotter, Lord Derby, 2:06%, in sep-
arate matches for a side wager of
$20,000.

In his challenge Mr. Lawson stated
that he would bet from $5000 to $20,000
on the result of any match he might
make and both gentlemen have nn-
nounced that they will accommodate him
to the limit in each match.

As the race promoters will probably
offer $20,000 for the attraction, the total
stake to be contested for in each match
will undoubtedly amount to $60,000.

Mr. Scannell when Informed of Mr.
Lawson's desire to arrange matches with
both The Abbott and Lord Derby, said
that he was pleased to hear the news.
Mr. Scannell would prefer to have the
meeting take place around New York
and he thinks that the Brighton"each
track, where The Aibbott was defeated by
Cresceus last, year, would prove an ideal
place.

".

"Bat" Masterson, who until some six
plonths ago claimed Denver as his hoase,
has broken into the newspapers as an
Stpert on pugilism and pugilistic grafts.

In the Chicago Journal "Bat" has things
to say of the Denver management and
"Young Corbett" which are highly en-
tertaining to those conversant with the
situation. "Hat" was at one time official
referee for one of the clubs in Denver.
The town couldn't stand two and it was
a case of the "survival of the fittest."
"Bat" lost his job when his club went up
in smoke and ever since has carried a
iargc' sledge for the other follows, who
by the way are the proprietors of the
TDenver Evening Post. This is what
"cut" says, among other things:

"I can't say that I am greatly surprised
to hear that Young C'orbett has signed a
contract with an alleged boxing club in
Denver giving it authority to make
matches and select opponents for him. I
know Young Corbett and I know just
how big the 'rcanbit' is he carries aroun.I
with him. T was in hopes that when he
hecame champion he would sidestep that
Denver gang.

"The (olilsonm club of Denver, which
now sweos to have the call on the churn-
pion's services, Is the Colorado Athletic
club renamed- the personnel, however, is
the same. The managers of the (Cliseum
club are the name people who diriectEed
the pugilistlc destines of the erstwhile
Kid T'arker with such dinsatrous results.
Kid Parker, yclept the 'l)ecnver Whirl-
wind,' who for a year or more was man-
ccgcd by thc same people that now have
Young 'orhett timder ccnctcI , was easily
disposcd of iy Young l'eter: Jcks'tn, Joe
(Lansc and Buddy King. This trio of col-
ored hoxers found no trotble in wcllip-
ing Parkc r tas oon as the hurriers were
taken down.

"Kid Pdrktor, who Is nnnounc lc 114

Young ('arhett's first opponent In the
('ollsumn hall in Denver, has for a ye'1r

or rn'' 'en suffering with "omno' malady
ahicht has brought him to the verge of

deomentin, and he is now les'rihtd by
his nequisaniantoneo a a whld-eved illusi'on-

Ist. It is pnrobably tine to this ftot that

h< wsas Rrolvted by the club as a suitblde

op1onent fitr the champion.

'''Ito' primary objet t oif theo Den:er

pil uiomattr' will he to make money with

Stiong ('orbtt, and in order to dto this
thi'y will keep him from getting against

the real thing. Of toulsl' all aspirants
for the 1 'hampi l nshlip, as 14 ell it1 the

"''ln of the realm" will be given t

chance against Young C'orbettt in tie*

('olisonm club, but there will always he

a rope to 'the agreement. If the aspir"ing
sI'ra{ ir 41o1sn t subsribte to thlt terms

and ionditIon1 a1 sp11illed by the club

he will lie passedl up for one that will.

Now this in without Heald the plan the
clul prfnolters' have outlined to Young

('uihett, and he has, as9 his contrae~t In-

dlit'tant , ntte'eptedI their termsn . Now t'nnea

the 1 tenter [littl.'. Will they it lnd for

anothi1r s14sta of fake tights such as

thew' s1l-'1 me promftelrs hnstled to

thtm i1 couple of years ago with Kitl

Parker to the title ro'e? I think no.t

The Denver pubili hins baen "wisel up"'
of ilte, and will not stand for any toure

ilttnle S.

'"The fact that the heavy-weight cham-
pion of the world appeared in the same
ring with the feather-weight chamption
at the tatter's benefit in Denver the
other night, and the attraction, novel
though it was, did not draw much more
than enough to pay hall rent and lightl,
shows that the public Is not looking for
exhibitions nor pre-arranged boxing
matches such as are contemplated by the
Coliseum club, with Young Corbett as
the star performer. Young Corbett and
his embryo manager will do their level
best to guard against the run out-or,
in other words, the double cross. You
may be sure that any fighter who meets
Young Corbett in the Coliseum club will
be tied hand and foot, and he will either
curr y out his part of the agreement or
get no money.

"fhe very fact that Young Corbett tied
up with those people is prima facia evi-
dence that he doesn't care to battle on
his merits.

**
"The new champion can give no valid

reason for contracting himself out to
these people-he knows all about then.
Hle knows they are rank fakirs and
pulled off nothing but pre-arranged
affairs when they had Rid Parker under
a similar agreement to the one they have
him under.

"Less than three months ago Corbett
told me that the men who are now be-
hind the Coliseum hall proposition (men-
tioning their names) were the worst
gang of grafters he ever knew. He may
be just bluffing off challenges with this
alleged contract, but that will not helm
him with the lovers of the game of fisti-
cuffs.

"No one will deny him the right to take
his time in making a match, provided he
is not too long about it. He will also be
accorded the right to name his opponent

provided the man he names has a repu-
tation sufficiently good to command con-
sideration, but be will not be permitted
to resort to subterfuges without at least
leaving himself open to criticism, and
when he 'boldly delegates to a bunch of
well-'known fakirs the right to select
opponents for him and fix his flghtin,4
dates, I predict that his career as a
vaudeville attraction will be short-lived.
See if I am not right."

Out here, "'Iat," we think you're
"switchin'."

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.-Joe Walcott and
Young Peter Jackson fought six rounds
at the Pennsylvania Athletic club last
night and Walcott had the best of it.
They put up a hard and fast go. Wal-
cott was the aggressor, and had the
better of every round but the fifth. In
thin round Jackson went at Wulcott furlt
onsly and compelled him to clinch to
avoid punishment. In the final round
Walcott turned the tabtl.s on his adver-
sary.

Phil Green and Jim Barrett have
signed artile.s for a 20-round bixing con-
test, to take place the first week in Feb-
ruary forit a $100 sil bet and the gate re-
ieiptte. Th men will enter the ring at

atabt-weights, bitt as ithty are very
ev iel it t e litn i there lit i be little differ-
enie in their weights. They weigh In
fighting trim about 12S pounds.

'hitago pugilism hati drawn a prize.
:Ig iFred Jtusie'll is in that city and is

looking about. for i alght. When he finds
Ith' light he will not know what to do
with it. It Is surprising that Mayor liar-
rison, who reenls to deli't Iakes by the
keenness of tle ctint, has not discoverid
the presence of Russell and ordered him
to move on.

Virgil Garvin Is to pitch for Comiskey
next year. St. Louts gets Joe i4ugden in
trade for the tall twirler.

ilonclri Swormrostedt, the pit her wh9
was Sui IIo. d to be on ( hiragl's list, has
diilded to stay at (liaijintali.

It Is said that (eorge II. Ketchama
failed to lease the 'raring 'ouat!iiits of Sir
Albert S. (2:08%) while in Californoa.

Hamilton, Ont., is to hold in tee meet-
Ing this winter.

Harry Jewett of East Aurora, N. Y.,
has bought Replete (2:151).

Dr. J. C. McCoy will drive for F. E.
Hyde during the coining season.

Young Oriffo beat the stethoseope at
Peoria, III. The examining M. D. must
have been suffering with dearnets.
(trlffo fights Jack Cullen there on Jan-
uary 22.

Ella T. (2:001/) was burned to death
recently at Clinton, Mass. A year ago
she was camrpaigned on the New Etngland
tracks under the name of Maggle 13.

Young Corbett is said to have realized
$3000 at a Denver benelit. Hte had a
beneft at Denver before he becaiie great
and made $52, which was attached by
creditors.

New York, Jan. 14.-Champion Young
Corbett is expected. to arrive here today
from Denver. Corbett is scheduled to
appear before Magistrate Mott in his
case which was postponed several weeks
ago. The pugilist was arrested for giv-
ing sparring exhibitions with his spar-
ring partner, Charles Siegel, at a local
theater. As he was obliged to go West
his counsel asked for a postponement.
Although Corbett comes to settle his
bout with the magistrate, he will prob'
ably be induced to arrange a return
match with 'Terry McGovern. Before.
going West Corbett announced that he
would not make any matches until after
January 1.

**.
*

In speaking of his next move, Young,
Corbett said:

"Many people seem to think I am 'play.,
ing hide and seek with Terry McGovern,
but I am not. I should like to make it
plain as possible that I will not meet
McGovern until I get ready.

"Champions do not have a very long
life, so far as the prize ring is con-
cerned, and I propose to make mine
last as long as possible. I shall meet
McGovern within a year and when I
am ready the match will be made, and
not before.

"In the first place, I have not saved
much money, and as featherweight
champion I realize that I am a drawing
card. I can make a lot of money on the
stage while the season lasts. As soon w

I am defeated I am not worth much as
a theatrical attraction; and does any-
body blame me for not fighting now?"

**

"Sam Harris, since arranging the
match between McGovern and Dave Sul-
livan, has said frequently that I am
afraid to meet Sullivan. This statement
Is so ridiculous as to be unworthy of
denial. I am not afraid of any feather-
weight living, and I'll prove it in good
time.

"McGovern seems to bob up every-
where I go. After saying he would never
fight again if he were defeated, he seems
to want to fight more than ever.

"I defeated McGovern fairly and
squarely. The knockout blow was not a
chance blow. I was not groggy at the
time, although McGovern would have
everybody believe that the floor, and
not my punch, did the work.

"It is no easy matter to fight such a
favorite as McGovern was before a crowd
made up wholly of his friends and par-
tisans. However, I found the crowd with
me after it was nil over."

Kicks on G. A. h. Report.
(fly Associated Press.)

Washington. Jan. 14.-Mr. (ron.iv"nor
of Ohio assailed the report of the corm-
mnitec of the Grand Army of the It--
icuhile Inst summer. which made certain
coITropesma'n. Among them several re-publicans, resionslibie for the failure to
pass the preference pension bill. T1'
Phi the report was unjust, unfair anol
untruthful.

Miss Gould Enttertained.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Louis. Jan it. -11 omlonv with
.ohn Sehroers, prcsident of the hoard of
('intation, and his wife. Miss Helen Mil-
lhr tHould today visited the Eugene Field
and other public schools. Later in the
day Miss (tould and the friends who ac-corepanied her west were entertained at
luncheon at the home of G. (Cackran,
general soclictor of the Missouri Pacific.

WASHIIN(lTION.--The war depart-
tment is addvised of the arrival of the
transport Hancock at Manila, Janu-
ary 11.

MINTNG APPLICATION NO. 4482.
United States band Office, Helena, Mon-

tana, November 20, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel D.
umwalt, James K. Currie, Belle B.

1: vine, Herbert K. Matthews and James
S. Pauley, whose postoffice address is
1lutte, Montana, have this day filed an
application for a patent for 1402.4 linear
feet. the same being for 30 feet In an
e.uterly and 1432.4 feet in a westerly di-
rc'tion from the point of discovery on
the Pau. lode mining claim, situated it.
Summit Valley mining district, Silver
liow county, Montana, the position,
ccmrre ard extent of the Laid mining
claim, ueslgngted by an official survey
thereof as Survey No. 6486, Township No.
3 north, Range No. 7 west, a notice of
which was posted c.i the claim on the
18i.1 .ay of Novembe:, 1901, and being
more learticIlarly set forth and described
in the official field notes and plat thereof
ao lile in this office, as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner, a
granite stone 8;I0x20 inches, 16 deep,

Sarked 1-6486, from which the northeast
o ner of Section No. 7; of Township 3

nuith, Range 7 west bears north 38 de-
g'eee .04 minutes east 2040 feet distant,
and running thene- ."zth 17 degrees 80
'cilnutes west 477 feet, to the southeast
Corner No. 2; thenuw .. rth Oh degrees
it minutes west 1482 feet to the north-
' rst Corner No. 3; thence north 17 do.
trees 30 minutes east 34.5 feet to the
noithwest Corner No. 4; thence south 79
degrees 58 minutes east 1473 feet to Cur-
nor No. 1, the place of beginning, con-
taining an area of 8.57 acres in this sur-
vey, of which 7.65 acres is in conflict
with Surveys No. 1226 and 1517 and is,nit calmed, leaving an area of .92 acres
claimed b the above named applicants,
of which .04 acres are in conflict with
Survey No. 1113.

The location of this mine is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Silver Bow
county, Montana, on page 853 in bcok T
of iedes.

'Phis survey is btbnmed on the north
'an: west by Survey No. 1226, the Crocsus
lode: on the east by Survey No. 1518,
the Pinafore lode, and on the south bySurveys No. 348, 1113 and 1157, the Gem
lode.

GEORGE D. GflELN,

JOSEPH HARPER, Unit ! States Claltr
Agent.
(Pirse Publication Novel fber 21. 1901.)
MINING APPLICATION NO. 4479.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, November 18, 1501.
Notice is hereby given, that Andrew

V. Corry, Clarence A. Corry and John
W. Spafard, whose pos oflice address Is
Butte, Silver Bow ( ounty Montana,
have this day filed thuor application (or

a patent for 198.5 linear feet, being 84
feet northeoterlyeabid U185.5 feet south.
westerly from discov ery shaft of the
Alantiua Lode Mining (alahp, upon which
a notice of the Intention to apply for a
patent was posted oe the 11th day ofNovember, 1i01, situated in Summit Val-
ley (unorganised) Mi.ing District, Sliver
Bow County, State of Montana, desig.
mated as Survey No. 6429, in Township 8,
north, Range 7 wm , being more par-
timolarly described 'A follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner, a
granite stone in place, witnessed bybearing objecss. and marked 1-6429 for
Corner No. 1, from which the quarterseotion corner to Sections 21 and 28,Township 8 north, Range 7 west, beat
south 65 degrees 88 minutes 10 seconds
west, 7684.8 feet, and running thence
north 26 degrees west. 589.5 feet;
thence north 62 degrees 17 minutes east,1899.5 teet; thence south 26 degrees enast.600 feet: thonce south 63 degrees 43minutes west, 1899.6 feet to the place ofbeginning, containing an area of 19.11acres from which an area of 0.16 acers in
conflict with Survey No. 910A is ex-cluded and not claimed by apniicant:
net area claimed 18.95 acres.

The location of this claim Is recorded
in Book "B," page 154 records of Silver
Bow County, Montana.

There are no known adjoinine elinim
Conflicting on the Southwest is Survey
No. 5910A, the Clncinnati Lode. Millard
F. Martin et ci.. applicants.

GEORGE D. GREANE,
Register:

M. I. B 4KER, U. B. Claim Agent.
(First publication November 11, 1^01.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
County clerk of Silver Bow county, State
of Montana, at his office at Butte, for
the interior finish and completion of all
the carpenter and Joiner work, lathing
and plastering, painting, electric wiring,
etc., required for the completion of the
county hospital building for said county.

These proposals to be at the county
clerk's ufilce on or before 11 a. in. on the
14th day of January, A. D. 1902.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of M. D. Kern & Co., super-
vising architects of said building, No. 25
and 26 Owsley block, Butte.

A certified check for $400.00 (four hun-
dred dollars) on a Butte bank and made
payable to W. D. Clark, chairman of
board of county commissioners of Silver
Bow county, must accompany each pro.
posal.

The right to accept any bid, or to re-
ject any and all bids, is reserved.

For further information, see specifica-
tions.

Attest:
JOHN WESTON, County Clerk.

W. D. CLARK,
k iairman floard County Commismloners.

NOTICE FOR PUEi.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Othce
at Helena, Montana, December 13, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the clerk of the dis-
trict court at Butte, Mont., on January
20, 1902, viz: Peter Bonetti, for Homestead
Entry No. 12,708, for the N. E. % of bhe
N. W 1i of Section 22. and the E. % of
the S. W. '/ and N. W. % of the S. E.
' of Section 15, T. 4 N., R. 8 W.

He na:nea the follow.ng witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Constant
Campana, Clement Cainpana, Andrew
Itertolettl, Peter Antonlolli, of Butte,
Montana.

GEORGE D. GREENE.
Register.

(First publication December I1. 1901.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mining Application No. 4484, United

States Land Office, Helena, Montana,
December 7, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Johannah

Denauli. whose postoftice address is
Butte, Montana, has this day filed her
appsIcation for a patent for 1500 linear
feet, including 900 feet easterly and 600
feet westerly from discovery shaft of
the Johanna Lode Mining Claim, upon
w:iich a notice of the Intention to apply
for patent was posted on the 3d day of
December, 1901, situated in Fourth of
July, unorganized, Mining District, Jef-
ferson county, Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6347, Township 3 north,
Range 7 west, being more particularly
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at northwest Loc. cor-
ner, a stone 28x8,.6 Inches, 20 inchen deep
with mound of earth alongside, and
marked 1-8347 for corner No. 1, from
which initial point No. 1 in fractional
Township 3 north, Range 7 west, bears
north 6 degrees 18 minutes 30 seconds
west 4810.5 feet, and running thence worth65 degrees 30 minutes east 1500 feet;
thence south 12 degrees 45 minutes west,
753 feet; thence south 65 degreis 140
minutes west, 1188 feet: thence not th 5b
degrees 06 minutes west 268 feet; thence
north 12 degrees 45 minutes east 403.5
feet, to corner No. 1, the place ca be-
ginning, containing an area of 19.82
acres claimed.

The location of this claim is recorded
in Book "21," on page 232, records of
Jefferson County, Montana.

Adjoining claims on the southwest
the Maryland Lode, unsurveyed, Judson
Wood et al. claimants, on the east the
Contra Custa Lode, on the west the
Elmer Remie Lode, on the northwest the
Thelmer Depauli Lode, and adjacent on
the north the Mont D'Or Lode, the last
four lodes unsurveyed and claimed by
Fred L. Depauli et al.

GEORGE D, GREENE,
Register.

II. I. BAKER,
United Staten Claim Agent.

(First publication Decemoer 10, 1901.)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Lounty clerk of shiver Bow county, state
of Montana, at his office, Butte, Mon-
tana, for the plumbing and heating of
the County Hospital building for said
county.

These proposals will be received up to
the 17th day of January (at 5 p. m.), A.
D., 1902.

Plans and specifications and all neces-
sary information can be obtained at the
office of M. D. Kern & Co., supervising
architects, for said building, Nos. 25 and
26 Owsley block, Butte, Mont.

A certified check of four hundred
$400.00) dollars, on a Butte bank, made
payable to W. D. Clark, chairman, must
accompany each proposal. The same to be
forfeited to the county of Silver Bow
should the successful contractor fail to
enter into a written contract and fur-
nish satisfactory bonds.

The right to accept any bids, or to re-
ject any and all biIas are reserved.

For further information see specifica-
tions.

W. D. CLAR.K,
Chair. Board Co. Commissijnors.

Attest:
JOHN WESTON,

County ClIrk.

i J. D. McOREC OR
VM'3.tINAUT SURG ON.

Uonorag graduate of the Ostario Vet.-.. lnary ofoarlege, TLoronto, Canada. Treatsall seaesofdomesticated autanais ao-
ing to ecfnzoDicile ".a

tended to.

DR* * CHING Pd
Celebrated Chinese doctor, phenomenal;specialty chronic diseases. He cures you.Treatment easy and private. He hascured thousands in this country andguarantees to cure you. His cures never
fall. Advice free. Sam Sing & Co., Chi-nese and Japanoes fancy goods, 259 EastPark, Ilutte, Mont.

DR. CHTING'S celebrat-
ed Herb Sanitarium. Guar-
antees to cure alt diseases
by means of his famous
Chinese medicines, never
before introduced into this
.'nuntry. He has cured
thouoands, and can ours
you. Advice free. 9 W,

P Galena St., Butte, Mont.

DR. HUB POCK
1a Years in Butte

Generation doctor of China from grand-
father down. Born and schooled in the
profesoion. Treats all diseases, making
a specialty of chronic troubles, Consult
me before you waste yout life away.

227 South sIn St

I nder State Supervision
Pays 6 per cent on savings se.

posits. Interest compounded quar*
terly.

Pays A per cent on time certiS-*
cates of deposit. not sabject to
check.

Issues savings certificates eo
building and loan plan with definite
time of maturity and definite pay.
ments.

Loans on real estate to be repaid
in monthly Installments running
from one to ten years, to suit bor-
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle, president;
Charles Schatxlein, viow president;
Prank W. Haskins, treasurer;
Charles I. Leonard, attorany; A.
B. Clements, secretary; 1. Aug.
Heinz., Henry Mueller. James C1.
Monteith.

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO
BANKERS

Transact Ceneral Banking Business
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver

bullion and local securltles.
Boxes for rent In sate deposit

'ault.
Bell exchange available In all ofthe principal cities of the United

States and Europe.
iSecial attention given to colleo.

tions.
ALEX J. Jt)HNSTON, Cashier.

44

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton ...... Preeident*

SG. W. Stapleton .... Vice President*
T. M. Hodgens ........... Cashleri
1 J. O. Hodgens ... Assistant Cashier*
It. B. Nuokolls...Asslstant Cashlor*

44 Under: stat. supervision and jurle*
41 diction. Interest paid on deposit,.
44 Sells exchange available in all tIe
44 principal cities of the United Etatesw
4 and Europe. Collections promptly
44 attended to. w
* Transact general banking burins .es3
.y Directors-J. A. Creighton, Oma.
* ha; 0. W. Stapleton, A. I. Barret*
a E. D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. U.
* lodgens, J. O. Hodgens.
M CArnnr Main and Park Ste.. Butt.
44W WWW I 9 WWWWW

. Daly
Bank andcTrust

Company
CIButte

Eatablished 1881 Incorporated OUN.

General Banking Business
W. W. DIXON ................ Prealdeao
JOHN D. RYAN ......... Vice Prealdetl
C. C. SWINBORNIC ............. Oashlet
R. A. KUNKEL ...... Assistant Cashier

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
LUTTE, MONTANA.

H Calital Stock $200,000.03 *
Andrew J. Davis, President. IM

Ho James A. Talbot, Vice Prest ear. H'
F B B. Weirick, Cashier, *
* George Stevenson, Asat Cashiar.

Buys and sells Foreign 30xchange 0
and issues Travelers' Letters of *
Credit, available in all parts of the*
world.


